
 

 

February 1, 2016 
 
Dear Neighbours, 
 
As you may already know, a shooting took place in our community (on Spadina 
Avenue, at Nassau Street) in the early morning hours of January 31.  While the 
incident is still under police investigation, I can confirm that two individuals lost their 
lives, and three individuals were injured. 
 
Toronto Police are vigorously investigating the incident. If you have any information 
that may be helpful for the investigation, please contact Toronto Police Services 
14th Division at 416-808-1400.  You can also contact Crime Stoppers 
anonymously at 416-222-TIPS.   
 
Incidents like this can be quite traumatic for our community. At City Hall we have 
now initiated the Community Crisis Response Program (CCRP) to provide 
immediate and ongoing support for the neighbourhood. CCRP staff are in the 
neighbourhood today connecting with impacted residents and ensuring that 
resources and supports are available. In the coming days and weeks we will be 
working closely with the neighbourhood and City departments to coordinate next 
steps.  I have enclosed information that CCRP staff are distributing to community 
members.  If you or anyone you know needs assistance or support, please contact 
Scerena Officer from the CCRP team (soffice@toronto.ca, 416-886-7542). You can 
also contact my office at any time. 
 
Our community is an exceptionally unique one. Our local neighbourhoods, including 
Kensington, Chinatown, the Grange and others are diverse, united and strong.  
Together, let's keep it that way.  
 
Please don't hesitate to be in touch if you would like to speak further. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Joe Cressy 
City Councillor, Ward 20, Trinity-Spadina  
416-392-4044 
councillor_cressy@toronto.ca 
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二零一六年二月一日 

 

親愛的居民朋友們,  

 

您可能已經了解到, 一月三十一日清晨我們社區(Spadina 街和 Nassau 街附近)發生一宗槍擊案.此

案仍在警方調查中, 現可證實此案導致兩人死亡和三人受傷.  

 

多倫多警隊現正大力調查此案. 如您有任何對調查有價值的信息, 請立即聯繫多倫多警隊 14 分隊, 

電話: 416-808-1400. 您也可匿名撥打滅罪熱線(Crime Stoppers)提供信息: 415-222-TIPS 

(8477). 

 

此類案件可對社區居民造成精神創傷. 市府已啟動 "社區危機應對計劃 (Community Crisis 

Response Program, 簡稱 CCRP)”, 協助社區. CCRP 工作人員今日正在社區走訪案發附近的居民

及商戶, 提供支持和輔導信息資源. 接下來的幾天和幾個星期中, 我們將和社區以及市府部門緊密合

作, 部署下一步的工作.  現隨信附上 CCRP 工作人員為社區提供的信息 (如您需要中文信息，請與

我聯系). 如您或您的家人鄰里需要幫助或輔導, 請聯繫 CCRP 工作人員 Scerena Officer 

(soffice@toronto.ca, 415-886-7542). 您亦可聯繫我的辦公室. 

 

無論是肯辛頓 (Kensington), 中區華埠 (Chinatown), 固連治社區(the Grange), 或其它社區, 本區

的多元文化, 團結堅強獨一無二. 讓我們共同努力, 維護社區.  

 

如您需要更多信息或希望進一步討論, 敬請聯繫我辦公室. 

 

 

 

 

第二十區 聖三一 – 士巴丹拿區 

市議員 周凱捷 謹啟 
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